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CHAFfER I

TBE PKOBLEl'i AND DEFINITIONS OF fSl^lS USED

Tha task of the ministar is often Qcaisider@d to be

preaehiag asssd adminiatwlng th� saoraMoats. iiowewr, ag

Theodox^ Guyler says, "Th� work of �v^y Bilnister is two

fold j it is partly in th� pulpit and partly mt �f the piO^

pit."*^ Th� greatest part of Pa^^l�s rooc^dM work was other

thaa publiQ preashing. Wm recorded woi^s of Jestis iasltad�

only cas^ loag dlsaoursa and a few shorter ooas bat the ac

counts of his personal visits, personal coawersations and

lal�03fi of love with the irl^ing) the sick and the suffering

are quite extensive*^ If the. pastor is to follow the �saia-

ple of Christ (Jolm 10), hit mtist be a shepherd to the people

of his eteoh and parish as well as a disoiplinarlan, m

organijser, an adialnistrator, and a leader.

Since the chinch is largely inad� mp of faBsdlies, the

hoiae is the ahurch's pripe responsibility. Certainly, the

modern A�erloan family is in ne�d of help.

Christian farally life Ms never been more disttsybed
than it is today. Old patterns of scmdnot and sySteais
of values no longer hold the hoiae together. New w^rs

r^iiore L. O^yler, ^ -MmA C^�^ ^^^^^
Fteming H, Beveil Co., 1893/, P� if.
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of family Itvimg ar� mt. jmt astablislnsA.^
If this is trm.'&t Christian faaiili��, it is trm to

a greater extent of fsadlies which have hot received proper

spiritual guidance and ediieation froa the church. A few

statistics ssheiild help to prow the validity of the preced*

ing. statf�ent�

^ne divorce rate, #teadily rising sinse the aiddle of

the nineteenth century (in 1080 there was one divorce in

twenty marriages) f has r^aahed m all time high of om di

vorce la four marriages*^ Another way of stating this Is

that in I89O, as nearly as could he computed, there were

0.5V divorced persons in 100 f in 19^9 the number had ris^

to 2.82, an increase of 521 per cent.^ "Indeed, the rate

has risen so high that, with the extension of average life

expectancy, divorce has temporarily replaced death as the

main w which marriages end."^ Kingsley Davis says that

this does not m%m m correspondlnf number of brolsen horos as

"~

3 George A. Wariaar, Jr., �The ^mlly in a Troubled

World," m& m%mt 15:20-21, September, 19^0..

^M^f a bulletin of the Social

of the ScSKh Baptist Convention, �ol. II, No. 5, W, 19^9.

5 Kingsley Davis, "Statistical Perspective m Mar^
rlage and Divorce," mL,mm^Sl%^^lflel^^l^>
Political ^^iAmMm^ Vol. 272 CPhiladelphia. 1950^,

p. 19.

6 _______ "The AmeFlcan Family s Vfhat It Is--and

Isn't", Biliii SWI liSMim? September .30, 1951i P� ^1-
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d�s�jrti�is separations have been mmy^% displaoed by
divQPee and remarriage.7 However, a reo^mt study isade by
i^. W. F. Ogbum, Professor Biaeritus of the Iftiiversity of

Ghioago, hat shown that there have been anore desertions and

mutually agreed up<m separations in the past few years than

divorces.^ Ray Almw&B say� that

If we were to add t� ^e divorce rate the desertions,
the separations, and those who would like to sever the
marriage bonds but for one reason or wiother do not, the
sum t^tal of marital disorgani^aticm would be at least
two or three times that represented by the divorce sta
tistics."

k^riting in the Woman's Hoae Companion, Albert Deutsoh

says that more than six hxmdred thousaaad families with more

than one million children sype receiving Aid to Impendent

Children grants totalling about five isillion dollars per

year.

Children under sixteen are eligible for aid If they
are deprived of parental care and support because a j^ar-
ent dies, is physically or mentally incapacitated or

leaves the hon�� through desertion, divorce or hospital-
iaatlon. To receive aid th� child must be lifjng with
one or both parents or with a olose relative #

That the modern Amerio� family is in need of som

stabilization seems ap.parent. (km more evidence of such need

7 |bi4..y p. ^2.

8 Light, qsL' SjLi�
9 Ray H. Abranis, "The Concapts of Family Stability, "

The MmM Ql 4^erls^�an Ac.Mgmy Ql SsUUS^ ^ ISSi^i,
v3r. iHiiladelphias 195oT7p� 5V

10 Albert Deutsch, "Our neediest Children," Wopai^'g
Hoiae iSfflffimtef ^^ajawy, 1952, PP. 28 ff .
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Is oited her�. In studying the case histories of drug ad

dicts, an alBiost unvarying pattern is found. Most of the

juvenile addicts eoiie from fanilies in which there is no

proper parental control or training in decent personal hab

its. Rarely do children coming from a normally balanced

family in any income bracket becoi^ addiots.^"^
Fasri,lies need the guidance and education which the

church offers. The pastor as th� leader of the church has

the responsibility of seeing that it functions properly in

the gtiidance and education of the faanllies which, make up the

parish. He has certain direct responsibilities to the fami

lies as well.

I. THE PBOBJbSM

Since there is so clearly a need for religious educa

tion in the homes of Aiaerica and since part of the pastor's

task is that of shepherd and religious educator, it was the

purpose of this investigation to discover what the pastor's

responsibilities are in relation to religious education In

the hoEJes of his parish? what he is doing to discharge these

responsibilities, and what he should do.

II. DEPIHITIOITS OF TSRKS USSD

Pastor. In this study the word pastor has been used

Harry J- jtoslinger, "The Facts About Our Teen-Age
Drxig Addicts," Reade.rs. Qlgoii, 59:137-1^, October, 1951.



Instead of the wca^d alnistar. As x^rdiiian has said, of all

titles given the siinisterial ofrice, the most poetic, popu

lar, beautiful and coiaprehensive is that of pastor or shep

herd. traced to the Old Testi^nt \�^re Jehovah

is called the shepherd of His people.^3 j^e dictionary de

fines sheph^d as "figuratively, one intrusted with

religious guidance of others,"

^eacl^er. fh� teacher, according to th� Dictionary of

Education is

a person who because of rich or unusual experleaooe or
educatim or both in a given field is able to contribute
to the growth and devslopment of other persons iifeo come
in contact with hlm.^.'i-

Edtieatcgr. While used soae^i^t synonyHiously with the

w^d teacher^ the word educator carries with it the eonnota-

tlcm of a teacher with the added responsibility of helping to

prepare others to teach*

Bduoation. The t�r� educatim as used herein will have

a more specif le meaning than merely "the developiBnt of ablli-

ities, attitudes, or forms of behavior, and the acquisition

12l:haries R. SrdEan, Sia W^^fe M f33%,91.
(Philadelphia: I'/estciinster Press, 1928/, p. 3�

3.3 Islx mMa� Psalms 23ili 80:1| Isaiah ^0:11.

1^ Garter V. Good, editor, Dictlonagy si; Sa>mtl^l..9a
(Bostoni Houghton Mifflin Co., 193V), p. m-09.



of tofltowlMge, as a result of teaohing or training. "-^^ Hore

speelfleally, it is God-centered* Mark Fmmmsi says that

edueation as a laental process concerns itself with the inter

pretation of related facts. In interpreting the facts in any

given field they should be seen not only in their hca-lxontal

relation, one to another, but in their vertical relatim to

God. All other education is inadequate "for not to know

things In their vertical relation is not to know their tru�

origla^- ti^ir preservation, and their real purpose* "^'^ And.

further, Clod-centered education is possible only In Christ,"^
fhe word education imless otherwise Indicated will refer to

this �God-centered' education.

^D^. The word h�e as herein used denotes the fixed

dwelling place of a family. ^&ile it is "the most essential

relatively stable central institution of face-to*-faoe hujasn

relations. . -""^^ and is ideally "the place with the refresh

ing and encouraging social atmosphere, cooperative ir^nagen^aat

"Wmmi^ C, Wurren, editor, l)ictignary ^
(Bostons Houghton Fdfflin Go., 193^), p#

1^ Marie Fa^kema, "How to Educate Ohildren t^ntally,"
|;rangelical Home Ml^er*i. Quiide, Serieis- d (Chicago s ?an Kampen

13 James H. Baldwin, editor, fiictipaaty M-^MlOMI^M.
Psychology (New York! Peter Smith, 19w), p. Ih-2.
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and dally csultiTatlon of th� worn Intimato hiMan interests

and values. , ."-^^ homes are not always ideal*

Feiailv. IMless ad^eotivally qualified, the family

will refer to the ciphers of a household whether one or both

parents, th� ohildren and otJ^r relatives living in the

quarters*

Parish* The word parish will be used to denote thm

cmgregatlon of the local church and the unchurched hoises in

the locality covered by Its activities.

Ill, ORGANIZATION OF THE TESSIS

The chapter entitled "The Pastor as Educator" in

cludes a short discussion �f education in the church, its

aims and objectives, and the place and responsibility of the

pastor as educator, Sa th� chapter "T�^ Relationship of the

Pastor to the Hc^es of His Parish'* an atterr.pt has been laad�

to give a brief picture of th� contemporary hems� and an over-*

all picture of th� pastor's relationship to it as found in

this study. Chapter IV deals more specifically with the

pastor's functions as educatop in these hones as ascertained

by survey techniques. Si Chapter ways of ^larglng and

iBjprwing this ministry are suggested. The final chapter

is for the purpose of pasroarlziag and presenting conclusions.



IT. I.3TH0D OF PECX3SDUHE

8

In addition to the um of an extensim Mbllograplay

of books, mgasines, and paaphletsj and letters vrritten to

various religions ^afganlEations and leaders requesting sug

gestions materials, questionsaires were sent out to

pastcsps and to hoTOS In tbe parishes to asoertain what is

being dcme by pastors and to obtain .suggestions as to what

might be dOTte in Christian h^e educatim.



�

THE PkSWR AS EDUCATOR

l^mTtwmm. ^^i^^tf^ MMSilto* ^� etooli to

day is .Jbsss effeativ� thm. it a-liould b� in iielping soaietyi

part q� Um responsibility for .this ineffectiveness rests

upon its edmational system, T)m, indictment has b^n mdQ.

that Protestant churches have "reared, .a generation of reli

gious illiterates* "-^

Qhristian educatloa is ImmtmA, yeaaiiing^- �orxi

of coEmiunication�and revelation were interwoven in the lias-

ter's relationship id.th Ills .disciples. '^aMla neither teach--

ing nor revelatic3iiL can. be- substituted for .each -other j

Jhristian education is essential as a uaans of aommunicating

tl^ .:Jhristian Gospel- from one generation to ano^j^* Kven

m past .gemratlons woild have had no., knowledge of it had It

not been .tran^wltted, "so the pras^--nt-. imd future generations

will reimin.i^orant of it unless Jiirlstiaii people accept

the responsibility of Jhristian teacliing."^

IS ,aM Qb,!active.s of .iliristlan e^mailm. ^

1 Arthur He^d-tt, S^OlM Si��ll��^ (Chicago!

Wlllett, ilark and Company, 1939)Vp� 3*^.

� .i'jistlia Faith Mi M�^ ^.^S^^IS
mm (,j.uJT'of "�3'&iiHSr MmiflM^of the Presbyterian
Jlrarch ..in-, -he B. S, A.� , 19^7), y�
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@d\icatl�a| the ai� is aot mv^lj to convoy a body of facts

but to proparo the individual for complct� living| it is,

theoretically at least, concemad Mth the totality of per

sonality, According to II I'lmothy 3:16,17, "All scripture"

(the basic textii^ok of Ciirietlanity) "is given, . .that th�

ssan of God mj be perfect, tferdufhly furnished unto all good

i/orks.** It seems evident that the church uaist be an educa

tional institution in thi fullest sense.

If aiiy �prop'Sffi is to be effective, it Must have some

clear cut objectives, �ieth gives five pmpmam Of objec

tives. Timj give direction, .prep�r"s.seqx�ice, furnish a

guide to activity, a guide to the selection of r.iatorials SKid

form a standard for sieasuring the effectiveness of the pre*

grai3,3
32ae lat�rnational Jouncil of Religious Education,

wider ita inclusive policy, has worked out a sat of objec

tives which isany religious educators have accepted. Stated

briery they ares

1, A toowledg� of God wMch is true to Jliristian

teacliing and a growing consciousness of fallowsMp with

this Jhristlike God,

2^ A knox'rlQd-a and understanding of Jesus \dilch \rLll

lead to parsonai oomniitmrnt to him, and to his w of

life,

3. -Jto atti�udB toward life which �is warmly and posi-

tivoly Christian,

"Harper and l3rothers, 1930), P. '-^�
(Hew Yorl-:
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A growth in ChristUk� habits>

5. Tbm ktdllty "to live as a Ciirlstlaa in society*
6. 'TWm ability to partlclDat� actively in, the church

fellowship.

7, A knowledge of the Bible which is dyiaamic and i^ich
-leads to 2e�t for

�

continnous Bibl� study.

And recently there hm baan officially added
eightht

8.. Th� establishing aM, sustaining of Jhristian fajid-
lies,^

This most recently 'added objective is of vital iaa*-

pOTtancie and until Jhristian educators, especially pastors,
become duly iiapressed with its significance and endeavor to

do scssething about it there wi3J. remain Much to be desired

in the field of Jhristian education* Ihis could well be the

l:ey to tlm, ^SioIb problem of the wealmes� and ineffectiveness

of the. churches program.

Bower and Hayward have stated t^tm objective of the

o torch thusj

. . ,ooEplete Jhristian living which includes personal
aeceptaaa� �f ; Jhrist as Savior -and his way of -life and
membership in a Jliristian church, the Cliristlan notiv�
in makinf all

'

life-choice�', ^' and .-i^l#he-arted partlcipa*-
tlon in and constructive contribution to the progressive
�-teallzmtion^of a social crdar controlled- by ahrlstlan' �

principles,^
^

^�'ivS~A. Undhorst, |M I-anist.gr. gfMMM ItM^iQl
(Nashville s Abingdon-Jokesbury, iWfh

5 W.lZlaffi:J. Boiler md- tecy R, Hayward. ,ii^.pM�.t^.ant^r
isEi Faces iM Educational TMk ^Sptte (Appleton, Wisconsin!

J. J, Kelson"^-i%bli^ihg. Jo*., IW), p. 61.
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lifeil� the latter part of this obleatlve Emms to be

sosaeiiiftiat Mealistlc, it Is a statement of social responsi

bility. Iloi/ever, none of those objectives are adequate in

themselves. They must be superseded by th� dynaiaic objeo-

tive given by the Master Educator. H� Maew -fe^y He came,

narely, ^'that tlmj might have life, and that they might have

it Siore abundajitly. Stated siiipl,. , the great objeetlve of

Jhristian Mucatioa is the raalisation of a new creatur#iOOd

in Jhrist and preparation to tmpleaent the Great Joranlssion.

ResD^ibilltj' Qt jfete mS^* pastor teaches re-

ligicm. He cannot do otherwise. Bvery contact he ijiakes

with people of my age will influ^we thes. f^oa his atti

tudes and aoti<ms they learn mwBthing_ of Ms philosophy of

life, his faith in God�or lack of it�and something of the

aims and purposes for which he is working, ilmost every

thing the pastor of a church does has educative significance*

The jalnlster is th� key person in t^ie local church.

"By virtu� of his position, the pastor in charge of a church

Is the key figure in that churoh�s program of Jlxristian Edu

cation.^*^ He is the head of the staff, the one who sees the

whole program in all its aspects. Ms program quite

7 3:bid. . I-atth�w 28!19, 20.

8 Kcbert Glenn Fiassengale, "The Pastor and Christian

:Jducation," m. ^'Mm,^ l^s6,7, September, 1950.
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iiateally includes tAm social, coiXii-uiiity, md hmm. life of

the people of the parish,

Th� pastor is called to serve the entire canstitu-

ency. Thus it is his responsibility to inalce each segment of

the congregation conscious of its part in the total prograEif

it is his duty to explain to his people to what end their

corporate energy should be directed and i^y. But before he

can do this he himself must have an overall picture of the

work to be done� He must have definite goals and objectives.

Fallaw suLggests four miniEUa requirenants for the

pastor as educator i he must understand the purposes and

IDethods of Jhrlstlsm edueationi he aust give leaderitoip in

forrnulating and escecuting the local program of Christian

education! he needs to enploy creative md deaocratic E^aans

for working Tilth his people} and he shcaild himself be a

teacher as well as a preachor,^ In addition to this list

of essentials, he �ust know the I*ord in personal fellowship

and daily prayer. He must know hiii-iself , his own weaknesses

and strong points| he Etust toow the neods of his penplef he

must know chisrch history in general and the history of his

10
own local church in particular.

v\f�sn�r Fallav;^�, "The Roles of Ilinistars and Directors

in Jhristian 3*ication-," Kelij:ious. ^tcaticm, k^ihl-?,
January, 1950*

10 J, Jlark Hensley, T^ Pastor as jjducaUoMl
Oirector (Emsas Jit^ , IvansasJ Central ScElnary Press, i9w),
pT 51 ft



Always th� pastor *s quoatlon shonll be, Aether in

the worship service, in the olassrooL., in hose sinistration,
in recreation or in whatavor phase of his work he my find

hlKself �� engetfdi' "Ju�t ,s^t .reXigioas vaXti^a m I seeking

for the gr^np in this enterprise?

The pastor must be a psychologist to be an educator.

He lanst kumf his .people ead in everything he 'doss have thea

inriBind, iinderstanding what tii^y aro like, how they will

probably react in situations | wha,t Eethods will raost likely

cause their reactions to be favorable in the developiaant of

Christian living.

To regard the pastor as educator docs not change tJie

basic purpose of the Jixrlstlan ministry i^lch is "to seek

and to save that ^ch was lost"| rather it includes in such

a Eiiaistry the ministry of teaching.

The busy paster Bust not be so busy as to neglect the

horacs and individuals of his parish. This uo rsonal ministry

is especially significant in the present day. The pastor

must relate hlaself to the various groups in the hoEies of

his parish. His responsibility as educational director in

the church includes th� important task of education in the

hociB. In thi^ stuc^ an a^tteiapt 1$ rmd� to shm/ how hf'.can

cffecti^'ely aocoEiplish tMs vital part of his tasli.

"~X3:ib5^� 222.



CmPTER III

m HEMTIOHSHIF OF THE PASTOB TO THE HOMES OP HIS PARISH

A brief s-arvey of the oontemporary hoioe shm$ its need

for stabiliaatl�� 13ie pastor as representative of Ghrlst

and the ^hnrch in th0 e^maalty eh^ild be in the positios to

l^Xp the family to become, a creative force f^r good in soci-

The gont^.mp^r,ary The hoTO "the center of all

tiiae and the symbol of eternity,"^ is the basic nnit of so

ciety. Since this is true, it is imperative that there be

*Tinity within the xinit* if society is to stand. The truth

of the statement md� by Pallaw that � .individualism is

replacing fa�ili�a as the doalnant characteristic of the

hcwe"^ is apparent in mmy homes today. Mbat is causing

this individual!sa, this disunity, tMs disintegration of

the family and the hoBie?

Humerous and rapid changes in education, in science,

and in industry in recent years have had a profound effect

on the hoiM#

"ITF^tha Boo^ Leavell, Building k ^Xmm ^

(Nashville s The Sunday School Board of the Sauthern Baptist

Convention, lf36)� P- 3.3*

iT�f,�mtation m Ms^JMm^ mm^m, ^"^-i^^."- -^J?^^JSviUeT Abingdon-Jokesbury Press, 19>0>, p. ^jo.
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Tfee �kteigM � status of womas, with the result that her

life Is no longer ottered almost solely iqrourt.-the

the ehurchf tim inereased urhmitotion of th� population re

sult iiif in �aller and sore eoagestad livlag quarteri,

t^^lef fai^lle�, heterogeneous aulturcs, and the louring.

of staMaris and eoatrolsf the fast that hoth parents are

often employed 'mA amy frora horn nuch of tlm tlmt iBsreased

ai^hilityi ecmiercial reeroatlonal estahllehiaentsi a higher

standard of ll^ngi w�-�the.s# and mmw oth�r factors 1mm

played havoc with the fajsilifa? family type found fifty years

�ago. fhiB is a0t to mj that all tl3�.se chaogei are had in

theiiselves, hut it mist fee admitted that there Is soM^thing

to he desired when it can tee said that "the .te^Pican hoiae. is

mider m. oxygen tent, aick alaost to death, "3

frm. a recent survey in a sldwestarn school, ^�f

the 660 children included in th� surirey 221 were frc� '^okm

feoaes. Fros 1900 to 19^^, there wa$ a 73 mr mnt increase

in 'f^pilJiti^i, a lai per cent increa#� in marriage and a

per cent Immm� in div�r�e> J. M^. Hoover hm listed

�ev�i had influ^nceg, which are Jeopardlaing family life to

days neglect, bi^olsen homes, i^ppy horoes, bad exainpla, lack

of disciFii��t �<�*^-iag parent� aai outside iaflueaces such m

^ '^.Everything ill -Bl#t Hoist,," ^
mX^lm 8t2-~if 'fr� r
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the movies j the radio, and erlm^hooks*^

Groves my$ that the broken home will �i^wya be a

probleia to be dealt with but whether there are few or wmj
'

Of these hmm-B the sueoess with which they are handled will

be prisHirily ^terminM by the soimdness of society and the

efflcleimy of its relief organizations..^ This smnm to coaa-

plete the vicious circle $ society will be only as sound as

the basic unit of that society and the basic unit depend*

mpm the soundness of society for its permanency of organic

zaticai*

This conment by Groves leads to th� statera^^t by WoX-

law as to the significance of the fact that "social scien

tists give little or no place to the church as an agency to

be counted on for strenfthenlng fanally life a�d elevating it

to an ethical and religious level. "'^ If it be true that the

church has failed in this capacity to suoh an extent that it

can no longer be ccmsidered as a possible source of help,

there is grave^ need that it be awakened to its responsibility.

fhere are various causes for broken hc��s .such as

T"aharies C. Selecman, p,hristlMi N^..^^?? la^
(Nashville J Tim Upper Room, 19*�), pp. 22 ff.

^ Ernest B. Groves, Th^. AB^erican FetEi^ly (Chicago? J�
B. Uppincott Co., 193^) f p7282.

7 Mesner Fallaw, ^ li^^m^n. JParmt ffil t|m
Jhurch (lew Xerks The l^aoslllan Co., 1^7), P� 1�^.
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divorc�, death, religious diff^irences, racial and cultural

differences, separation, the absence of one parent, constant

Migration, -depression, war. IsQaatever the- cause, there l�

danger to the security of the home.

A broken family do�$ not necessarily beoom mstable
or unwholesose , but it does encounter extraordinary haz
ards, and the outcease of its trying experience depends
upon the character of the family members, the forii^r
fitaaadards and practice �f the hero, and th� amount of
assistance it receives whm it requires help to met its
�rdeal.^

B�.v�n9 s�gg�t. that mpp^ fro. without S9obs

to have been removed, the family tmst be held together fro�

Ifithin. Heed for econoiaie support is no longer an ad9^ate

stiiroll fcH* staying togetber as a faisiily. fhwre Is no so*.

cial eo�ptlsion as formerly when divoree was almost oonisid-

mmd gr^miM for ostracism* The restraint of religious and

�oral teaching Is ingrafficient. toa certainly the legal

aspects which mkes divorce m simple. Is no aid in welding

the fanily together � "Only when the sembers of a family ex

perience in their daily lives the sobering restraining, mor-

all^i^, and purifying influences of religion, can that

honie be eoneidered to be secure,

Wi I HIM III� � ^.�m��OWgli.liWWiW ni-w�ii�- �^

8 Groves, ^� cit. . p. 281.

9 A.. �. Beaven, Sit fine Ari M Msim ^I^Q^^tf^j^s^r. C^^^w
Yorkt George H. Doran Co., Ifty, p. xlv.

10 Grace Sloan ()verton, Thg ^9m a ^hanging Cult:ay@
(Hew Xork: Fleming H* Revell Co., 193fT, P. 71.
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Christ tail how. A family may he religious and

yet not be ahristimi. These two terms are not sjmonymous

ana a dletinction �M0uldi be made. Hsiwver, for this study
the terms have been used sosieitot Interchangeably mid \ihen

the word religion is used It is to be uadarstood as refer

ring to OtoMstianlty, unless otherwise specified.

Kartha Leavell suggests^ four things religion does for

the ho^e. It simplifies the problems i smblimates the hose

actl'rlties��?whatsoever ye do, do all to the gl&ty of God*

(I Cor� 10s31)| it flavors the interests of the house, estab

ll*hlag a taste for the good and discarding the bad? and

finally, it steiidardlises the hoiae relationships, furnishing

a Guide Book and in addition, power from above to follow the

way sapped out in the Book.*^^
lufeat is a Jhristian hOE�? It la a hoia� in ^ch the

Spirit of Jhrist abides and In %feich the sjembws, having

been led to experienoe the revitalizing power of that Spirit

in thm Naw Birth, join together In a cooperative, democratic

way learning to live abundantly acid serve unselfishly,

fmi marks of a Jhristian home as given by Hazen Werner

include ti^se factors � respect for the sacred worth of every

peracm in the homef spiritual "anlty sufficient to transcend

diffar^cesj a growing spiritual life and consciousness (this

spiritual life should be a natural p^t of faisily living)? t

11 Leavell, 02,. sI^m FP- 26 ff.



Wk^hm lm�i of ll'flm. f'^^^ tfmry mmh&T of ^# tmlXs^ a

hm^ 0f Qr#iiti��, M^y imng*. not forced i^d arttficiaii

?�?5ari3# k�|5t aglow If/ .si>'!.ritwal vmm(^% a Boa� 'tiiat Bms

Itself tte0;->!i ^e eyes ^ M| a fi^ly timt iTOr�t ^

nine dwoomcy liaiie llfei m -c^^ioiimsesa of as eter

nal \m^M

�i� ttT-e to 4�s%miUh a Jtelstlm tmm is at Its wy

inooption. tw yswf pecs^e deetdt to feeoOTs one tSsay

fttt JJiri@t in^ thtir plann* after tli� h<we has

been M.lt a fim tm^tim nmm imst be a daily dedi-

^at:^-oa of it to Him.

P^ymtaj,. rtf^^asitiMllty. Bai^ntlKiod is a great re-

�p^0ibility. It wmM be ^11 awry ^rent to ^ead a

obalMnfing bociklet written ^ Owar 3. Feu^bt, mtitled ^

to t HSMl* ^ iwisats out the �oberiUMi fact that tl�

fisMM art� fee- Mb b^n irill live forewr.

M tram ymir �MM, i��b�p timt wh�a tei ^mada

pmm%B to larlsif �f t^i? Chilian to t^ m^tere^aM^
fe�itlim ^ tSf^loi^ C%l-i* 61%), Us gtwsi ^mmi
time ftisipm-srat**'^

IW�ts sljoad mm a irltal faith in Clodf sn @:cp@l'-

ienc� af saXimtioni stjpangth in tulsdi sa^ ^ml|

^m�mmUm to the task, Tim ^ e>:aBples. ftie

(l�0hvillet fhe t;pp�p Rw
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atraosphsr� of tim ham will mde more Jiiristian hj having
in it good piatwe�, uottoeS| books, etc., but unless toew

bers of the family see Christianity lived out before them

the created atmosphere may seem forced and artificial,

Tim m0re experiences a fasily can share together and

the strimger the bonds between the memberi �f the family,
the richer the fasdly life ^11 be# In the growing family,
the task of raising children and preparing thea for t|j@ task

of finding their ow i#ay in life and of making the host con

tribution possible toward a mere Christian society should

prove sufficient challenge to bind the parents together | and

as the children grow and see the devotion of their parents

to each other and to God, they in turn will be challenged to

foTB abr istlan hones of their .own*

The sad fact remains that there are a Jiegligible num-

h@t of such homes to be tom^ in our so-called Christian so

ciety. Mm Grace CNrorton sayss

If we as Jhristians were as serious as the wOEsaunists,
th� lazis, and the Fascists, in tralnl�g for what we be
lieve in. . .we woxild raise, a generation ready to becois�
active ahristian citizens.

IM, MM^^'* resiaoi^sibllity. Part of the respcaa-

sibility for this deficiency can be placed upon tlm church

and upon the official representative of the chxirch�the pas

tor. Th0 pastor cannot afft:a?d to think his task coiaplete

1^ Overton, i^. cit, y p. 139.



wJi.@n Isa has aosidiiated -the worship sarvlce on Sunday and per

haps a Bidweek sarviae. Besides feeing th� praaaher, he is

^'a shepherd, a eoiK.iiBiity leader, lie is tjte official repre-

sentat i.-Te of his denoiaination in th� corsifoiilty and is the

priest as well as th� prophet in corporate mttars,*'!^

Igain, let it foe said that almost everything the i^stor of

a chiirch does has educative significance,

lil p@ysonallty� Th� pastor to be truly effective

imst have an understanding heart. He mint be a Spirit-

filled, God^called wm seekiag not his own will. He must

have love for people f if he does not love people, he should

not enter the ffllnistry.. Anoth�r trait ^ich it is Impera-

tive that he possess is coaion sense. Though h� be sincere

in his raotives and inteatlonsj if he docs not exercise this

quality, he td.ll in all probability be dooBied to failure.

He must not be a "social soron."^^ He must be a gedatleman

in every sense of the word.

His life is an open book read by all mn of his com

munity. It cannot be other than clean and wholesoiae if he

is to be th� representative of Jhrist to his people. His

exaK:ple will perhaps have, as much or sore influence than

""""l^ liarold C. I^Iason, "The Director of Christian Muca-
tion," S&liMm Itolitei l?l5-17t January, 19?0�

16 Arthur W. Hewitt, Highland Shepherd^ (JMcago:
Willett, Clark md aoiupany, 193f)j p. l9o.

'



all his pr@.g�ihi25g aiad teaching.
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Mm. re^Jttim^iP tp. I^ls Mg^* VJhat shotad b� his

mission in the homes of his parish? As Joi/ett has said,
tbare will be no change la mission, merely a change in sphere

-*fros the church to the hoiae. He is still a messenger bear

ing the Good lews. Els tasfe will not be less inportant

though perhaps more difficult s a seriaon is easier thaai a

comrsrsat1on . -^^

The pastor should knew the people in their hojses. He

should make an effort to retnesber names and faces. His must

be a genuine and sincere interest, love and concern. He

vd.ll need to learn the facts about the parish, but he sust

not listen to gossip.

In- too mmj imrishes it is true that the pastor' feels

that the young peoples' pro^^ems are too involved, the old

people are uninteresting, siel?, people should be left to the

physician and problems of the ummrried are dangerous. The

result is that

our clergy have baptized the babies with pious words,
aiarrled the yoimg with little counsel, turied tbe dead
with little hope and stood helplessly before th� be
reaved* It is safe to say that �ighty*five to ninety
per cent of the clergy today are doing little effective
pastoral work or personal counseling of any kind*'*-'^

WTTm^ Jowett, Sit imMB^^MM M|@ IM^
(lew Yorki George H. Doran Oo. , 1912), p. 777

Bussell I�. I>ickS| Pastoral Wcrk an^ Personal
gou^sellng (JJ�w tcsrkj Kaomlllan, Co., If??), p.TT^
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fh� pastor *S plans raust InoludQ all tlie people of his

pml^hi th� siak and sorrowing, the aged and Infirm, the

newcomers, the nnchurched and msaved, th� young and old.

He mst not neglect the uncongenial, the iBiproialsing. fie

TOst makm th� little folks fe�l that they belong , He dare

not overlook the shy adolescent | th� young people ahsorhed

in school interests! those about to establii^ homes or al

ready adjusting to isiarital ralations. He nmst be comforter,

peacemaker and counsellor. �^^

Is this task too comprehensive for one laant Louis

and l-Ialcolm Sweat have pointed out two unfavorable effects

neglect of pastoral sarvice w1.11 have: It will build up a

b^rier between the preacher and hi� people which soisetiiaea

hardens into opposition and it will almost inevitably bring

about a lack of aim ard definition in preaclilng with regard

to human aeed.^^ Church members �an give imvaluable aid but

the task of th� pastor is his and his alone.

This ministry should certainly be an integral part of

the larger educational pirogram of the church. How the pas

tor functions in education in the homes of his parish through

visitation, tbroixgh study croups, through the worship service

^ Jhe Jhristiyi l-lisslon Smmm, |h^�l Peoglf (New
Yorks itoal Fdssions Cooperating Oom-dttee of the Foreign.
Missions Conference' of Morth Aiaerica, 19^^), p. 211.

20 Louis H, i^ieet and Malcolm S, Sweet, Pastoral
m.al�:to M^ Mm CK�w Yorkj Fleming H. Revell Co., 19^9),
p. 30.
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and th@ obiireh sahool, ste,. Is dii^cussed in another chap

ter.

^Cerfra., Chapter If



GEAPTSR I?

HOW PASTOR FOTCTIOHS IK THS EDUCATIOl OF Tm FAMILY

1^ 8upF�ae objective of boae iiistrwtioa in religion

is to bring parsons to a saving knowledge of Jesus Christ, a

realization of the perfection of His life, His teachings,.
His Ideali �md His personality. Could this be accosplished,

Bsany of the pr�bl�S of the hose would be resolved. How

ever, there would still be the need for Christian nurture.

Feucht outlines seven points in what he oalls a bluet-

print of action for a program of Gbrlstlan family life educa*

tion^

1. Thorough Christian indoctrination for young and
old.

2. Preiaarltal and postmarital counseling.

3. Adoptlcm of sone type of Christian hojoe standard
or liharter.-

A practical programs of service, especially to laew

families when they move into a parish and to parents
after the birth of a child.

5, 0sing youth and adult �rganlzations to train for
Christian faMly living.

6* Short courses of study in youth and adult clagises*

7. Greater homewchurch co-operatlcm.*

1- Oscar E. Feucht, 4 M�M SKS^M SM.. Mm
Parish y (St. .Iioui�: The Luth�iran Church�tiissourl Synod,
n".d. ), 'P'� 7*
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In an. attempt to ascertain wlmt is being done ^% pres

ent! haw pastors funotioning as �diioators in tfee hmmB

and what the ambers of these homes desire that thU' pastors

do further, a mirwy was mde..

Smiil^aalXM is MiMSt* Fifty-four <^estionnaires

were sent to pastors of various denominations. In th� re

plies at least nine denominations from thirteen, states and

Canada were represented, Tbi& majority of the pastcs-s repre

sented swO.1 ahurohes, aany of tl��e in rural coismmitles.,

C^ly three of the forty-three pastors replying had V Direc

tor of Eeliglous Bduoation in their church�-^. Tiilrty pas

tors considered the.as@lv�s to be educational directors,

eight of them with reservations, five amswered negatively}
one stated that Ms wife served in that capacity | another,
that tb�i associate pastor did this work.

itosy^SMAUta M teit ^ similar fuestlon^

naire was prepared to be sent to homes. Sixty-one of t3^se

were sent to hoMS in as sany different parishes. These

homes ware chosen on the basis of being' representative Chris

tian homes. M^^t of tfmn aye in $!nall coBEsmitl^s and one

or both of the parents are mesbers �f th� church. Replies

oasie froBi homes representing at least twelve Protestant de-

nosinationi and m& from a hose in which the KOthsr is Cath

olic. These homes are located in twelve states and Canada.
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Wm mMMS. �4 S^SMm M %M in smsw to

th� s-peelfic ipestiont '^ow do I act as adtacator in tim

hoiaet' of my parish?" on� pastor replied that the- pastor ed-

uoate� through tlie exaviple of his own home. Four of th^-

pastor� laentioned visitation. "In �ailing I endeavor to get

close to all Msahers of tM family in �rter to understand

possible probl^ss. Then as opportmlty pi*@#en%i itself I

try to laatoe helpful giiggestlons.. " Qm pastor said that ev

ery faa'ly has its Individual prohleias and by continued visi

tation the pastor gains the confidence of the fajaily aial can

thus bec�^' @ottB-g@ll�r and helper.

Another answered that he educates through the ehwch

school, mxph&Bls in the worship service, discussion and coun

selling? and still another, by giving mt ideas, plans, sug

gestions and infestation by lOTd, tracts, beok� aid o1^e.iP

literat^AT�. "I hav�' class discussions on Christian Idiscatlon

and give best in leadership�** Bma of the^ Bxismrs re

veal that the' pastor realises that pupt of his ymk id.th th^

faslly is done thresh the ohurch program.

'S^qm^ Qhur,ch mSiM^MM* fb�re are larorous groups

and ^ganisations within the church which have been for�d to

sect th� needs of the various type� of individuals wh� con

stitute the body as a whole. !fhe Sunday school is ordinarily

divided iat� age grcmps. Tkm young people have their soci

eties? the mmn have their sooieties. (In all too ssiny
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&lmstQh�B th� of the caagregation are sonawhat m^lmted,)

llBMj ohop^hes ao^f have th� MXly Yaaation Bih3.#: School to

fuiPthar care for the religious educational needs of the chil-

In wim of these aiany loyalties and interests, some-.

mm has said that "Christian edus-^tlcn,, thr<3sifh its depart-

isi^tal pr^ram, hus divided th� f^ily and has put little

in its program t� weld the faaily as a unit#"^ This is not

a plea for the eliadnatlon of the- dep.arti3�atal j^ograa hut

rather to so Integrate it with the- total program of the

church that when the fsaaily mealfers come tog-ether either in

the ctapch or In the ho� they have soiaething to ste^#

The complete educational syst^a of the local church

jihouid he unified under the arapervislon of the pastor. Fre-

<|ii�aitly th�' people, and often the pastor hlis^elf, fail to

reali^i� that ha is general administrator arjd supervisor j

that it is hi�, task to see tlmt the literatiare uited is @f

th� best quality available | that the teachers, officers,

and leaders ar� qualified both spiritually and edusatlon-

allyi and that the wganisations are run efficiently and to

the best advantage* Sesentsient �y be the result if the

pastor fails tO' us� diplosmcy is assuialng his responslblll-

ty| or disintegration and Inaffectiver^ss, if Im siiirks his

^fJaSSl. Lindhorst, Itoi^feSH |�^he,s Eftll,gi(p
(Hashvill�: Ablngdon*C�kestey, iWyjJp* fX#

"
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duty.

L^Mhmst suggest a mMh& of thirds wMqh ar� n#c-

@s�a3ry f^ �ffeativa aooperatloii tostwan pastor and people ?

the pastor cmst be sure that his workers taow and understmd

th� gmX$ for whio-h they are working. He needs to develop

tru� friendship with his workers bat avoid favorites or

overfaraillayity. W$ should encourage workers to mak� their

own ccsatyibution Ui thoughts and plans. He ^o-ald. show ap-

preoiation for good work and thus encourage the iaiividual

to grow. He shoiild try his utmost to discover and utilise

the talents of his church members.^

33irois^h thm leadership in th� vajrlous organlEationj

of the oimrch,. the pastor cmi aa&� contact ^ith the fasilly

unit and can inject ideas which aay directly oa:' indirectly

serve as guides to family living.

M visiting the different groups, he should not go as

a mtmm supervisor to �ae iifet i$ or is not being done, but

mke it cleayly understood that h� desires to become ac-

^iftinted itfith, and shcm that he is interested in, both the

parmts and the children..

As the paator list^ts to the 4isc��ilcii� he will dls-

c�v�r the point of sinilarity or dissimilarity in the think-

iag of the variousi .grcwjips. He will thus heoom better

equipped to formulate a j^ogram which will help in the

�

1" JM^., PP 102 f .
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Christian eanoatlcaa �Kf the family In terms of nnit�d inter-

mtM� fhis can fe� done, though not without effort and co

operation, if ths ohjectiv�^ and alas of each organization

in relation to the other organizations ar� clearly and sp^�

oiflcally stat^id and kept hafor� the l#ad@r@. It Is vitally

iBp^rtant that thtr� b� no conflict in thmm objectives but

clear evldmc� of a comaon purpose #

Tim mmimTs of th# fasiily xmst Im md� to really�

that they ar� not being further divided because of partlclpa*

tim la diff^r^at orgaalisations but that all th� organiza

tions are working toward th� smm goal� that of a compatible

Christian famtly having as its larger goal tha realiaatioii

of a Christian sooicty.

Perhaps a partial solution to tha^ danger of frag-

wmntmtim through divided interest would b^ $peaial faiaily

nights or days or special recognition of the faisily group by

tim chiffch. fimnty-four hon� mlcers revsaled that they did

hava>' to a greater or l@ss d@gr�e, sorncthlr^ Ilk� tbat in

their chur�h�s. Special cornitiunion services \^re th� fandly

is urged to cos� as a units special family nights dxaring. re

vival meating:�! fellowship supper$ and social tlmci^ tims

w�r� Btsmt of th� <�stivltl�s senticucd, Oonc#rniag on� par

ticular church itoich did observe a fasdly hifht, tht point

was isad� that th�sa affairs war� strictly social and i(?hll@

they mrm good in themselves it might be better to spend
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fha vorshig a^rvlce . As has b@�n stated, th� pri�ary

ob4@oti�� of Christian education is to relate th� Individual

to his Halcer through a vital Christian ^^p@ri@nc@. This

often coffi@s as a direct rasult of a sermon, although thare

may be many factors ^ahich have contributed Indirectly.

Ths mieh debated children's sermon has its placa-.

Plsune suggests that the ehildr�ii*s sermon should not b� ccm

sidered merely as an and in itself but as a Keans of Baking

parents realize that th� iBinistcr is desirous of sharing
k

their task in the how*' and �f giving further assistance.

Series of sermons with emphasis on the home, in con*

Jtinctim with related activities in the other organizations

often prove effective. After such a concentrated emphasis,

Lindhorst proposes the use of a cheeseard similar to the

foUoirlngJ

Seeing th� need for providing devotional practiced in

5^ (our) hcsEf , I (m) have decided to make our tmm life
more nearly Jhristllke by

Saying grace regxilarly at meals.

Spending a few minutes dally in fardly devotions.

Watching my (our) conversation to keep it clean, con-

structlve, and void of unkind remarks about others or

about the church.

Reading my (qvcp) church paper regularly,

~^ Feter Pleune. Soiae %s. M Pastors (Hashvillet
Ablngd<�-Ookesbury, X^B)f p� l6*i-.
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Providing wholQSora� recreation in the home for all
meiahers of %M faisily, aad reiseffit^rinf j-to follow snch
an experience with devotional clo�inf .-^

In connection with the question of special sermons

for the family, one ho�e maker suggested that there were few

such sertjons, except for Jliristian living smd Jhristian

growth while sosjetiiaes scriptures were given in prayer ueet-

ing on smh laatters as choosing sates and divorce. Another

stated that there were sermons on children obeying their

parents and parents having wca?ship with them. Still another

observed that the pastor of their chiarch did have special

sermons always bringing out in thm the relationship of the

home, church and ooiamunity. On� of th� pastors dedicates

each third Sunday to ^e faadly.

Worship services shoald call forth greater consecra*

tion, decisions for life work and other aspects of the Jhrls^

tian life. Further, worship services shoold teach specific

things. The silnister through the worship service should in

still in all present a reverence for God and for His house.

If the j^stor can oamse the parents to realize the signif1*

canoe of this it will be wteh less difficult to impress It

upon the children. Childreaa and young people are easily led

and to a great eictent do what they see others do. Because of

tMs fast, another prerequisite for the Jhristian hose is

that the parents accompany, rather than send, their children

5 Lindhopst, o^. cJJ^, , p. ^6.



to ohiiroli*

Wm the ffiost part th^ %h� educational pXms md
procedures of the churcla have been pulpit-centred,
ritual-centred, or ohurch school-centred* Th&j have
not be�n family-centred, and so they haw missed mmk
of their power and parents Imve overlooked a major part
of th(9ir callings

%pqucb itMl SSSMm* l<i�si of the H^brsws was

that the parent be educated and in turn educate his child,

(0eut. 616 ff,) But not only mmt the parent b� educated,

technically speaking, in ths' law and the prophets, in <shureh

ritual and customs, etc.i he wmt b� trained for his task as

a psTMit. By tb& wy parents act their children will kaw

�nhether or not they bi^ieve in God�7

It is a fact well-knoMn aiad acknowledged that atti

tudes are more often acquired throizgh association than as a

r^js^lt of direct, deliberate teaching. It is essential that

parents realise the necessity of being eqtilpped educatiO'nally,

morally, and ^irlteially to lead their children.

fh� lualn objective of the church, with respect to the
parents' class, shoiLLd b� to find out with, parents ii^uere
their llKdtatims lie in their responsibility as reli
gious teachers in the home* and so plan with them how to
correct these limitations.

^ L. Foster Mood, *'^teily Life Bducatlos,"
Muca^lOE^, ^^t2ia-21%, July^August, 1950. p. 213.

7 Ethlym Baboock Staples and Mward 0. Staples,
�1 Jhristia^fi Mom (Hashvill� s Abingdon-Cokesbury

if 19*w), p. ll

� IsTesner Pallaw, 3^ Modern Parent and tlie !geachlni^
Church (Kew l&fkt The Macmillan Co. , 19^7), P. 72.



Nothing less than aalistiant of parents to taaeh in
the hoise�hy example more than precept�and regular
training periods Tor �<|uippin^ parents for their job as

Christijan teachers will suffice,"

In the planning of study groups as in other activi�

ties of the church the pastor should act as superfisor.

Sometimes there is a lack of tasterstanding and, sym

pathy between th� varicws age greuj^. Instead �^ trying to

smooth over these apparent conflicts, it is the privilege as

well as the duty of the pastor to organize groups bringing

together the conflicting ideat. Through panels, forums,

discussions and other methods these differences may often be

cleared up,

Parent-^teacher groups in the ohurch school may be

formed in ^ich parents find out yim^t their children are be

ing taught, and 4f the teachers are as efficient as they

shcmXd b@', l@am edtisational mthods i^ilch may be used' with

isuch benefit in the hotm^

Basiel Biofflson wr: ...ing in ^S^MUML Wr^lB%^ says,

If I were a ministfir I wo^ad organize a class for
teaching love, courtship, and mrrlage. issd 1 would be

gin with the leen-age^s* Christian home$ are at staka
unless the church comes into grips with delinquenay and
brdfeen hoses, I would also conduct m. class for partnts
on child training. The church must counteract ^tm mmj
fallacies in modem child psychology,-^^

Goncemlng the question of study groups, one hm�

1� Hazel Thomsm, ''If I Were a mnister" Christian
l-ilnistig� lslB-19, January, 1950.
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rtjaker replied that instruotion was given to both groiaps,

(!Shis reply eaiae fro� the only Eoasan Gatholie horae salcer' in-

oltid^ in this s\�pvey.) inother said that the pastor holds

study ,frcmp� on "Family Living.^' Seiwal mntioned young

people's meetings. Qm said that ^lle they imd no study

groups in their ohur-ah she thought they would be helpful.

Another replied that parents' study groups are what the

church needs* '*After all the most Important Job a parent

has is trailing childre.n in such a way that their lives will

be complete and worthwhile (physically, mentally and spirit

ually) .
�* toother stated that they had training courses

(teaching) on holiness. "Sois� times sonie of ^e protAems are

te^alSBid on in Sunday school classes," said another. Qm

hm& ssaker Included two sets of questions used in their adult

study grcaip. They Included such questions as theses

ifew is racial tolerance learned by our young people*?

How can we better plaa for the use of the family car 0n

certain nlghtst

How often should a child be periidtted to go to the show?

Is tlm instability of the faiaily a sign of fasilly fall^
uret C^venlle delinquemy, adult crime, alcoholis�,
mental breakdown)

Which types of radio programs are helpful and which
types are hansfij^- to family life?

fimm 'anjl laany more very pertlasat questims have been dis

cussed la parent study groups in this particular church.

The past^f^'S ans^red almost as isfeetahlly as did the
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h.m� ffitort on the question of sttidy fr^'oups* Fourteen of

ttms. fs$dd tfe�y hM parent stus^ groups | si^toans ymng peo

ple's groups! five I periods utien parents and youth coxLld

talk aver their probl�aas together, Soweverj most, of the

pastes?� said they had no set periods outside the re-gular

meetings of the Sundi^ school, WrnxmB* S-osiety, Youth Fel-

lOfw^hiPj ete.

The questionnaires shoi#^ tkm apparent need felt by

both parents aid, pastors for mm& study grorups. Bom. 'fur

ther suggestions* given by the hos� rmkers included having

study groups for young people, de.aling with the problems of

courtship and marriag-e and for young parmts* Another siig-

ge;�ted the study groups for young people ^^inasimiQh as young

people today are luarrying outside tb� church and so mnj are

carrying n<ai-ahrlstims md are findij^ out in mxxj omm

that it does not work out," Exe Ronm Catholic mother sug

gested regular Instruction in th� mny phases of f^ly life

for the family as a whole. She felt tlmt l&e study fear par

ents and for ysmngstars separately 1^ fli� but if the parents

and children attended special classes in a gr�Uf the effect

.would b@' lasting md W'�ly beneficial*

Qae p��nt s^id he felt that this is a top.io <jmKig

l�.op.le*s study groups m courtship and laarrlage) that is wos-^

fully neglected la mt ammtry ohtirohes* Another said that

he and his pastor have discussed study gmw^ on home life
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but decided it would not get oooperation from the people*

Perhaps the past-cr should edneate th� people to seo the need

for suQh groups*

In addition to the types of study groups already men

tlonad, one naturally thialcs of the pastor's responsibility

In relation to teacher-trJtlnlng groups and preparatory tobw

bership olasse�*

IghT'oi^ counseling* � Closely allied to the study

group method though on .an Indlvldu-allzcd scale is the com^

paratlvely new but highly significant method Imown as pas-

tcral counseling. More acre ministers and educators are

realizing the importance of counseling. Classes in counsel

ing are being set up in colleges and serainaries. Mmj bodks

are being' ia?ilten on it. It Is a sajch talked-about subject

which is being practiced with Tarying degrees of success.

It is often easier to give advice to n group than to

an individual. This perhaps accounts for the fact that In

many casas tli^re is less effective Minis-toy through individo

nal counsellr^ and visitation than through ttm pulpit pres-

entatioa of th� gospel. However, all who need help say not

%9 seeking advice so laich as a sympathetic listener. Unfor--

tunately, s<Meti�s the pastor's personality is not such as

to attract people to him for counsel, advice or even 'sympa

thetic listeaalng.*
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� * .a pmtot whose sermons reveal experience with life,
a taiahle spirit m. iinderstanding heart, from iteei
people feel they can reasonably expect sympathetic help
in aaaly^lag their problems and not just denunciation oa?
e;s:ecmunication� .

is the kind who will cause people to corae to hla for help,

All �embers of' the faiaily should feel free to g�> to

the pastor wit& their problems with the assurance that con

fidential matters will not be revealed but that the pastor

has the best interests of the individual and the family at

heart.

Since individuals usually corae to the pastor volm-

tarily for counsel, it ms^y be assuised that they oc�ae for th0

purpose of being helped mA m&f reveal hidden desires, pos

sibilities m talents ^ich otherwise might not be discovered.

If the paster is alert as he should be he will grasip these

ppportunitle� to locate and encourage development of tal�ts

and leadership and potential power for the good of the church

and the home as well as the individual*

If the pastor has the canfld�ce of those who cois� to

hlra, his counseling cm prove to be oa� of the means of edu

cating the h��@s of his parish In the ways of Christian

living.

In answering the question concerning persmal conn*-

selingj the majority of the horn mkers seemed to feel tlmt

the pastor is quite ready and willing to serve in this

Albert V/, Palser. S@ l^linis-^er*s Jg^ (Ghic-agos
milett, Jlark <& Co., 1937/9 P- 30.



oapaoity. In tm> sasos tlm msmr^ were n@gatlv�| five gave

no mm-@r and tm thofught it a very negligible part of his

work. One �ald that anyone felt free to go to their pastor

or ask him to com� to the home. Soaetlisses the pastor sees

problemt and �tm� to the person in Ohristian love, inoth^

siiiggested that his pastor had th� personality which aade one

feel he conld alw^s go to him. Tim Nathalie hose mteer

said they are alwys mrged to go to their pastor with any

ppoblea�-no sstt^r what th� nattare. He -^/elghs the pros md

cons and give� oomsel accordingly.

W& pastors, as, a rule, said tlwy had no special per

iod fm^ counseling but w#re available at any convenient time.

I'Sore of tkmm stated that yotmg people aiad younf adults, es�

peclally those contemplating marriage, cajM to theia more

frequently than any other group. One pastor said that peo

ple outside his church caw to him most frequently for coun

sel. Ho^sBver, he felt this was because the problems of the

people within his TOEibershlp could be discussed durli^ hi.s

visits in their h�ia�s.

Another pastor enclosed a copy of a letter which he

soiraetimes s�nds to couples planning to be ssstrrled -^o ore

too far away to cojse to hl.m personally* M.S very inclusive

and beneficial letter was divided into five parts and is

briefly outHued Mlow*

1. i'iarriage is *holy� aatriKoay�-a spiritual
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2. Em well do jmi Imow �mh other

A* Ho erbreM dlfferenaes

B, Do not twxhm resentments tat do not 1m finding
fault continuaTl-y* Keep differences in the opmk*

3* Who U �Boss�?

A* The hank account

B, Mm within the in� cm�

C, Do not share your hose unless absolutely nee-.

essary--especially with another couple not your pl
ants,

h� Children?

A. to-.life

1. hooks �?uggested

il, seek physician *s counsel

5* FaithfulaaeSs and coiaijlet� trust foundational

A. Qewticmal life

i. pray together

ii, Join and supp^xrt a church

This B-Bm paster gives each couple ^hw he Ba3?ri�s a

letter "mostly devotlcmal in natsafe issuing an appeal f�r tlie

estahlisteent of a Jhristian at the very beginning of

their mrried life'* to be read later wh�. the two are alone j

while traveling m before retiring,

'Bn^tmsft '^aitsttifii* A� in modern e�matian.) the pas-

%�sr�s prograin Mt be flexible enough to allow for the
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vxmKm<^tmd or to take car� of felt m�ds \^lQh may arise.

tmt h@ 14^11 mm& to laidget Ms tirr� to som� extent and one

l�#ort8uat section of tMs biadfeted program will be visita-

tion.

The pastor most recently laeationed felt that ^iiiX� a

number of individuals did come to him for counsel, usually

with problems in their personal spiritual life, he mde his

greatest ccntributiaa while visiting in the hoaes, wtere

problems are saeafeloned and consld^#d#

Ia�ta@wi ^ \.altl<S� fojp bis parisM<m@rs t� cose to

his a� in couaseliiJ^f in ^mtmml visitation the- pastor goes

to his ^ishioners. This hm its advantages in that he can

reaeh a larger p�rcehta#e^ of his people. M^t only can he

reach # l�pg�r .^opp of Ms mm people but he can often

rmmh tim unchurched�-a group not ordinarily reacMd in any

of the ways previ�ittsly menticsned.

Im visitation, the pastor should b� able to depend

tiij^ members of his flock to coopserate with him and thus

lessen the load. However, visitafeloa should not be done

oar�l�ssly or church visitors chosen proislscuously. Here

1� a very dMigeron� place for without wisdom.

The good pastor will s�t acquainted with and show an

interest im all seaaberi �f th� faiaily. Home visltatl<m af<^

fords a good opportunity for doing this* Of course, -ylth

the complejclty of modem living it is often difficult to
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fiad a tim whaa th� illiole family will b� together.

fhe objectives in pastoral vlsltatlcm have been given

as$

To gnide progressive religious development within the
family by counsel, demonstration, distribution of litera
ture

To assist in Bseeting crises of family lifei death,
Illness, estrangement, poverty

To share special occasions with the faiailys wedding
anniversaries I hme dedications c^Bmencemeat, etoi*^^

To achieve the first of these objectives the pastor

laay aid in the establlsha^nt of a f^.lly altar, personal de

votions, grace at meals, the habit of recognizing and using

good Biusic azsd good literature.

One pastor stated that laany people in the country and

smll towns have opinions md ideas that need to be tefought

up to date and the pastor is the one to give inforisation.

The pastors in the main seemed to realize their duty and

privilege, while visiting in the hose, to be one of spirit*

ual Instruction and stiggestlon-��ays of establishing the

faeiily altar 5 suggested reading mtter for devotions and

child interest; discussion of problems of the Christian life;

sharing with people the importance of the church to the to^

tal family life.

It is during these periods of visitation that the

3-2' Ho,^ and Qjiur^h Work Together. Educational Bul
letin No. ^23 (New York: International Council of Religious
Education, 19^), p, kS,



mstat has great opportunity to guide the thinlcing of the

family along the line of splrlti-ial growth* It Is oustomary

t<& eixpeet to thinic along spiritual lines liille in <?huroh but

it will be fine Indeed If the pui-^r oan bring the faBiily to

realise the Impc^tanc� of following In the home th� instruc

tion of Paul when he said, � .wlmtsoever things are true

� � .hesiest, ? .Jiist, , �pure# � .lovely, � .of good repctrt?

if there be any virtue,, mod if there be my praise, t�iink oa

these things.

la �!<iM.�vlng th� secsia�! objective, *To assist in

peerfclng crises' the pastor has- 1^� privilege as well as the

responsibility of belE^ of service.. Shis service is ren

dered through the sermoaa and through the ohurch | but person

al ocmtact at the place where th� crisis is most likely to

@ccmv-ln the home�will often be wmh more TOanlngful,

The third �b-jectlve involves the sharing of special

�ccaaions. Again, th� pastor can imbue special occasions

smh as birthdays, dedleatl<m of the new home, and various

anniversaries i^th spiritual significance that will do mmh

to strengthen the home ties. This does not loean that he

will obtrude upon the intiiaacy of femily gatherings or that

he will abuse his welcome, will use tact and wisdom, but

will not ignore the opportunities thise occasions afford to

educate hi� parishioners in the Bttelis^- of Mtklng every phase

Mkl MMM^ Phllipplans VsS.



at living Christian*

The qnesticaasaires disolosod little activity in this

particular area on the part or pastors other thaia in their

p�rfonaance of the rsarriage ceremony, A tm of thas did -seii-.

tion the flact that they had at times dedicated mw h0mM�

Pastoral visl-bation makes for better rclatlms be�.

tween the pastor and ev^y member of his parish-^th� young,

the old, t&ie sick, shut-in, the unchurched. It also

helps the pastor to sae th� needs of hl$ people, and it bet

ter prepares hin to tm^t these needs through his pulpit win-

istry,

Hewitt says of pastoral visiting that it widens the

pastor's scopei it right2;y ssotlvates his preaching.

M.�3s he is m outcast from the city of God, he will
grow to love his people If he visits th�| and whan he
really loves them all selfish or iBlstalcen isotives will
fade away before his earnest dsfire to preach -to thing�
which will b� helpful t� thes."^

It prunes his searmonsf it humanizes his preaching j it will

serve as a sajor source of sermons | and it will be a mans

of jaaking friends.^^
The question of pastoral visitation ms one which

elicited more comment than any other.

7�.Tjlng -with the sl^e of th^' church, fourteen of the

^ MrWm W. Eewitt, Hifhlai|d Sb^pherd^, (Ghlcagos
Willett, Clark aiid Corapany, If391 1 p. fg-f;�

PP- iBif ff.



pastop.s hM m tfceir goal for visiting �mix hoas a MniKius

Qt m&0 a Quarter. Eleven stated that they visited as tisas

allowed and �ee4s deiaanded; nlB�, onae or twice a year i ai^

tharee, oase or twice a month.

Hcwever, a nuabar of the hmm- �akers did not feel

that the pastor spent enough time visiting* Bight of these^

at le^t, voiced the opinion that t&m pastor called only

wJaen there was sickness <^ trouble; tbat his oalls were only

casual Willis or w�re too infrequent. Mhta asked to Bak�

further i^^geations of -^at should be doag^, fourteen sug-

g:#sted more regular visitation; at tliaas whan all were likely

to be present; into all hopes; "visitation other than when

yoa're sick.* One suggcstad having pra^w during these vis-

its. One hone maker ytiom horn is evidently rather influ*

ential in th� cosiaunity said the pastor visited their horn

bwt Jiegl#cted others and further suggested that the pastor

do less institutional vl.sitlBg and sake more contacts with

less prominent �embers of the church, tootlier suggestion

was that the pastor visit all homes in %b coKiunity with the

help of chBTch worker�. Said aather hom laaker, "Although

we arc close neighbors, good Methodists and friend?- he has

yet to siato a call on otsp home. !rhls seems so strange to im

because it mkes the minister seem so distant and unfriendly."

Still another desires that the pastor "Just visit us in Ms

everyday clothes once in a while and get acquainted ^ith th�



problems of rtaral p��pl�, in otter ircrds mix freely with his

parishioners." Ifliother suggested that th� pastor needs som

system of visitation so that all members are oontaated often.

Those who answered that they felt that the pastor did

visit sitffie lent ly seeiaed to feel this was one of the most

vital contributions he mde to their family lifef "his vis

its were always a sotarce of inspiration for every activity

of llfe.�

In coimection with visitation, one home maker suggested

that the pastor should be very careful In repeating, in his

seriaons, sick room or home conversations and private inter-

views which sdght cause hurt.

Through %M cfOggEUnlty^ MiQSMa- pastor

is a servant of thm coffimmiity and shoidd show concern for

everything that tmds to w^e the coimmity better. He

should visit the school, off icials, the librarians, the civic

officials and others working with constructive cocKiunlty

agencies, not for th& purpose of offering adverse criticlsBi

but to become acquainted and make Miwelf available.

After the pastor has acquainted himself with the re

ligious, Boral, economic and industrial conditions of th�

coisTOnlty he is in position to serve the Ciwiunity and

through this service the families of th� coBBUnlty, This

he may do through an expandable program, civic organlzatlcsis,

radio, and the use of the newspaper.



kmsm^B to tlm fuestion, of media used to reach the

families of -fee parish indicated th� ohurch letter to he the

most widely used. Om pastor said he employed ewry meditaa

within reach end f<3iand tte newspaper and radio to be very

cooperative #

Som of tfce pastors felt that they ccmld contribute

isuch thro-ufh the Parent-feacher Associatice., through scout

iK^k and other civic organlzatlcaajf and ccwld in WiXs way

reach mmj unchurched people .-as well. Qm ho�� raaker said

that their pastor at Parent-Teacher Association meetings

.suggested .-fiifiid literature Sac the home.

By e3camr>le. 1�lhlle there arc inmaaerable ways in

which the pastor can s�rv@ as educator of tho fanilies of

his parish perhaps on� of th� moat efficacious is that which

he does most unconsciously�in his own hois�.

. . .apt to teach J k, . .One that ruloth well his o\m.

house J
� having his chlldr�a in subjection ijlth all gravi

ty? ^# (Fot if a man Imow not how to rule hls^gvm house,
hm shall he take car� of th� church of God?)*^

Th� sossiewtmt trite �xw&mim ""tot you. do speaks so

loudly I caimot hear what you saj" is very applicable here.

The past@r*s boi3� should b# a desoiistratim of kiXKi!�ss,

respect fm pergsonality, wsrath of hospitality, and demo

cratic livings

That the pastor hoEse and personal, life Is influential

3-^ mx MMif ^ ^othy 3:2b, k^^.
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in th@ �in�ati�n of the homes of th� parish is maintained ^

a nrnaber of hmm sakers* Ctoe said their pastor had helped

their horn W It^lm a Godly life, "Seven in thss family Cof

the pastoi^are real Christians, working for tha Lord." M�

oth-er statement' wasj he was hel|*#d by the pastor living a

Qodly life and p*eas^ing th� full truth.

toother writer said, "OB;r pastor's home is an mmplm
of e^mslstent Ola?istian living and ha preaches as he live#�

Our parish accepts strong ^iritual preaching end is happy

under his ministry."

A hOBje smker said: "They tept our child istaa the

parent was ill| when father died thoy teept all three. They

have Bhssm tbst love of Christ more and siorei and proved al

ways to be our fri^ds."

Replies as to what the pastor has done that has es

pecially helped the hcmies oth^ than those already mentioned

included again again the Tmlp rendered during visitation

especially at the tlia� of aiolene&s-.

I%klng all Esesjbers of the. faiolly feel Isportmt was

anotl^r :^equently laentioned it%^* Om ho�e maksr wrote, he

has a '^personal s^d sln^erf interest in all memhors of Eiy

faisJllyi" he "keeps us posted and corresponds with my son in

Japan." ma^s the teen-agers feel iaportant in th� <^urch

^leh will help hold them,'' replied another. From another

came this reply: "I^ stresses that life in the home is most
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lffipc�"taRt| he p3*@-aetes in Bmh a uraj that young people want

salratloni be has a "mj with th^ that makes them \mit to do

be^tari he talks to thea, not over their h�ads*"

In &m church the pastor *s wife conducted a Junior

choir which increased th,e attendance of ohildren at the Sun-

diB^ m�a?ning service. The pastor of this ctech taught a

young people *s class which, in the sumsicr, ^t each Tliursday

at his hoBis for gasies, refreshments, and a tise of devotions-.

Thi� type of th.lng helped to streag-fchen tMm young people in

their faith,

Another pastor included a news sheet in th� church

bulletin "yhich wag imiled regularly to each family. Films,
smh as "The Hin of the v&eel" which shovrs the tensions of

modern day living and the way in which to relieve these ten-

slcais, were shown by another pastor.

Wi'm replies to tlm. questionnaire contained no answer

to th� question, 'n^hat are son� things, your pastOT does that

have especially helped your hc�0^" ^� contained tbe t#rs@

but sinoore clause "Jan't thinly of miy." Another stated

�noii�binf that I can thihfc of," toother replied simply "loth-

ing."

The pp^tor isost certainly has a great responsibility
and liffiitless opportunities in his relationship to tlm homes

�f his parish.



GMPTEH V

Il-IEROYIUG THS EDUdATIONAL WOKK OF THE PASTQE

m THE HoiiBs OF HIS ?mxm

fe@ of the results of this study was the discovery of

how the pastor m�y becone more proficient as an educator in

the homes of his parish. A nu ib�r of methods named in this

chapter hma been used to good advantage by pastors or ^re

suggested by them^ or were suggested by hosie makers. Still

others have come a result of research in other areas.

Ulsao^ia^-lm m mMM' method \4hUh the pastor

may use to obtain data concerning his flock is the use of a

carefully formulated quest ioimsire. Of course, this ques

tionnaire, while distr-.tmted to every home in his parish, is

for the pastor's use alone. This must be clearly undsrstood

in order that he get en honest, unbiased picture.

In ansv/er to the qiiestion as to whether they had

used such a questionnaire, twenty-nin� pastors said 'no'?

five replied 'yes.' Three said they had but not regularly.

Four pastors said they had not done so but thought it a good

idea and hoped to in the future. Anoti^r smid he had used

talent questionnaires but this question imd "opened a new

field of possibilities" to his.

The pastor Who is really concerned in his parish has
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a qompassioa $<xc his people and discovers a^thods whleh will

be effective In n^tl^ situations* He has his eyes open

for new ideas and ^Ipii. In his visiting he may learn of

some intejfesting siethod of conducting family worshlpi of sosie

useful literaturei he roay see something which especially at

tracts him as being worthwhile, l/ith the penaissi<�i of tbe

family, these discoveries may be described in the church

bulletin or pastoral letter or incorporated in his sermon,

^tlBmla.tin^ f^ily^consc1ous^ess > Family�conseious-

ness could be itlaiulated thrmgh. the use of a self-analysis

chart such ms the one prepared under the auspices of the

Board for F^ish Sducation of the Rvaofelical Lutheran Synod

of Missoio?lj Ohio and Other States. This ehart "is to help

parents locate and define weatoasses in th� conduot of their

hme and uiad^take iaproveiiients In specific areas of life in

th� hose.^
Four pastors said they had distributed a chart of

this nature? three others had, laat only once, SMrty-thsfee

uald they had not. Of these, one intends to do so, another

believes it to be a good idea where it can be accomplished,

tmd a third said he had not prepared any nor been aware of

any on the printed imrket. Another pastor said his preach�-

ing ainls%3?y is intended to accomplish this,

1' 4 Self�Anal.y8l!^ iharl^ for the Home (The Board for
Parish gducation of th� Evangelical Lutl�ran Synod of
Kissourlf C&do, and Other States, n.d.), n,p.



Tb& chart mntlomd is divided- iJito four sajor sea-

tions. Each seetion is suMivided ihto snail groups and

each of the smaller groups contains a number of statements

to be checked. It is briefly outlined as follows:

I. The Ideal Ghrlstian HoEse
A. Relationship of Husband and Wife
B, The Devotional Life

II. fhe Home as a School
A. ThB Children
B. The Youth
c, !Ihe Ssasple of Parents
D, Oultw# and Ams^mnts

III, Tkm Hoine and Ohurch Relationship
A, Church Atteiddance.
B, .Edmeational Agencies
Op Church ^m'k

rv. The HoiB� and Social Relationships
A. IJeighborliiaess
B. GoiBKunity^

Such a self-analysis chart as the one described is

quite inclusive and if conscientiously checked woiJld prove

quite challenging. Th� pastor Is the logical one to initi-.

at� this procedure and should be prepared to aid tihe fajai-

lies in thm areas in titoich deficiencies are felt. In this

as in oth@r matters the people must feel that they can safe

ly confide in their pastor and that their conversations will

be kept perfectly confidential if they so desire.

Prep.aratim fqr personal M^Mk' seeking per

sonal counsel, while all members of the family should feel

2 Ms.* aJJa.
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fr�o to go to the pastor with their probleias, the youth try

ing to raal<e a decision as to his life-work,, the child or

young person who feels that he is misunderstood by his ald

ers, the adult who fcals a need for help and ruiiance in

fanily problems, perhaps the siost :i:-iportant individuals as

related to tho home-family situation ara the young adults.

This includes young people with courtship problems, those

conteraplating marriage and tho;*� already sarriod*

There are �any books available which should serve as

guides in dealing with many of these situations. In this

as in other phases of the ministry, th� pastor mst be dis-

criniRating and choose only those books or portions of l^oks

which wouli lead to desired decisions.

Qq� booldet of this type has been prepared by th�

Go�i?jiss:;on on ^'Iarriage md tho Home of the Federal Council

of the Churches of Christ in laerica called Preaarjtaj. Cai^ri-

.S&l.llia� A ^^-ial M ^tH-liSm Sot Mini^ter^. It contains

an outline for counseling in this field, raising zxaiiy thought-

provokinf questions. Another booklet of this type, by Hajsen

G. '-/ernsr, ^ha P^^t.or a,nd B^ari^it^liigS iiSa�aSS���j 1�

published by the Tidings 1-^ess of Kashville, Tennessee.

The pastor should familiarize hliaself with good, whole-

s�>iB�.. books on marria,'H;e which he can readily recomriend to

couples 02* individuals coming to him.

^^grallle^ serv^ others.. As the fajuilies becom



establlslied and a tmmlim of security is gained, and as they

hescmse an integral part of the church family, they should he

mad� to feel responsible for other hoMs in the parish.

One hoise mkBT suggested ajBon� other things that the

INistor might give "talks on how faiailles, as units., can help

other fanilllos." One tangible way to discharge such respon

sibility is through visitation. The pastor as educational

director might institute a class In hoiie visitation,

F^fOM a questionnaire it was learned that in one church

therei;*asa Samday school teachers* visitation campaign to

atteai^t to interest each family �ember In soiue part of the

work of the church such as the cradle roll. Youth Fellowship,
etc. Still stressing the Importaice of visitation, this lay-

Kan stated, "I believe that nor� hoi�s are helped by visita

tion campaigns either by church lay workers or Sunday school

teachers headed by the pastor Ut. laygen j^yjL cooperate,

shouldB�t be too busy to witness for Christ In such a way as

horn visitation affords, but it seeias that there are few

willisg to tmke tline or else they have nothing to share,"

There are mmj booklets available to th� pastor in

directing th� thinking of tliose in his visitation class.

On� such booklet is fl.^|,^i^t,lon la MB. Iii^eregt ^ Chil

dren, a sixteen page booklet put out by the International

Council of Religious Kducation, Mother is Vl^itl^ ^ th^

Horoey also published by the Xnternational Council, Tliese
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booklets offer isaiiy worthwhile suggestions as to method,

Literatiir.e, ^gr the. guidiiig the spiritual

development of the fasilly good literature is important,

fwenty-four of the hosi� makers responding to the

fiiestiamalre answered that their pastor sijggested good lit

erature tar the home 5 tw replied *soBe.� line were unable

to answer uhleh seems to indieate that these pastors, if

they were able, did not ^ake a point of reeoirondlnf s-uch

literature, �ia@ said, "Yes, and he 1$ always urging us to

read I gives good suggestions on any line ym desire."

other said they had bought and profited by much of the lit*

erature th#ir pastor r�c�a�nded. Yet another said the

pastor of his ohureh kept good literatwe in the lobby of

ehureh at all times fre�' or for a small fee. Another

replied that the pastor does reeoaaemd good literature but

"to get people to use It�a great problem," Anoth^ ques

tionnaire revealed that the pastor's wife takes this as her

speelal project.

Th^ Ghy^atlaii ^m.f ^ periodical published by the

14ethodist Ohurch, was mentioned a number of timas as being

an e.xcell�st scairce of helpful InforBsaticrn. In one church,

neabers of the young adult class are furnished this periodi-

gal without cost to thein and in another church it is free to

parents*

A very exo�llejat source of assistance to the faiaily
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Is a ear@rally library containing books pertaining

to every phase of hose life. Whila this in Itself would re

quire isuoh tiffi� and involve ejspense, it wuld be of iMseas-'

urable wtrth,, espealally if those who particularly need mmh

mmlBtmm oould im stimulated to utilise It.

Most of tlm pastors s&mm� mmm of a need for suoh a

library but a number of th� said that they have no library,
or one which is inadequate, la ttelr sraall elaarchas. One

said they had starts a liteary r�a<mtly and they would place

bo#ks Qi this nature in It as opportunity and finances per

mitted.

Fuyth^r sug^astlong. Two or three horn makers sug

gested that the pastor stress the fasilly sitting together in

church or worshipping as a unit. Still another suggestion

was that families, instead of perfons from various groups,

be in charge of certain church events.

Sose pastors suggested the use of filias and other

visual aids on family life. Howevar, m om stated, the

cost of this type of thing is still prohibitive for exten*

sive use.

A pastor prints a little leaflet each month called

�fhe �oic0" which container items of interest and inspira

tion and is distributed throughout the parish., This same

pastor uses a tape-recorder to take the services of the

church to the sick and shut-in*
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Qm church feels tM need for goodj clean recreation

as veil, as splritiml food. They were planning for their

young people some sort of cultural and recreational program

such as a trip to a nearby city for a concert, followed by

recreation or a social time afterwrd in some home, Th�

purpose of this was *'to jseet the need of legitlBate recrea

tion for young people and to develop a taste for good things."

This, ii^ile not specifically designed to meet the needs of

the whole family would serve in part to strengthen the fu

ture horn by working on one phase of the prpbleia as stated

by a pastor, that of "training youth in Christian Home ideals

before they reach th� age of laarrlage,"

Oe� pastOT enclosed a church bulletin which contained

the ordar of service for the annual bride *s service . This

Included a regular marriage cereffiony as. a part of the ser

vice in which the oldest couple, in point of married years,

ipetook the vows. Tbe pastor*� senson was entitled "I Fllfht

fhee My froth,"

In caie ohtireh a School in Christian Living was held

for six nights. Tliis school was for everybody with classes

in hoiB� and Gtorlstlan living.

Another pastor stated rather blxmtly that "the Church.

�f today has no moral standards or 'code of conduct, * Peo

ple can belong to the Church and do what they want in the

wiiy of worldly things. . ,She has lost her Spiritual power."



11� B@@m^ to feel, and rightly so, that a spiritually power

less chi�sh ha� little to offer a family as a ohallenge for

Christian living ?

Several of the home makers were awmre of this faet

also and a nusber of them, when asked what their pastor

could do further, said that he aould preach the whole gos

pel, hit sin hard, stress salvation and holiness.

On the other hand, anoiaier pastor said succinctly,
"As I see it, the whole experience of the family is treated

with the attitude 'it*s nobody els@�s business* that the

pastor and the church are too much like the ambulance�they

mXy get to th� scene after tlm hmm Jms been wrecked. Of

course, there is the other side of the picture� isho is there

who can compute th� good yftich is done? Just as in the ease

of siental therapy, who can ccsapute the health i�feioh is

brought to disturbed Eiinds through the proclamation of tlm

�good news'? The pastor md the church slight Join the cho-

'j^is of the ambulance driv-^r, undertakers and hospital staff

in the refrains � fortunately there are no sore is-ecks than

there are under the circumstancesi i "

"It take� time to overcoise the indifference and las

situde of parents and th� neglect of the hose on the part of

parish leader ship, "To aid fathers and Bothers to become

"

3 The CoiBiKlttee �a the Study of Christian Education,
V The Family (Chicago! International Counail of Religious
Education, 19^6-1^7), p. 19.
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Intelligent and skllfull parents is a task of startling and

thrilling �gnitiid�#"^
^e danger lies in th� teTfiptation to regard Ohristian

faiaily life ednoation as something extra iidEieh we add to
the regular program. Ijastead, it should be something
which w� do along with what we are already doing. It is
not a new chore. It is a short cnt to better results la
church work. To save the child you must save the hOiseP

""^M^idl* > p, ^.

5 Oscar E, Feucht, J, iM2X M�S. F^9mm im^
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Ttm pastor as reps*�'sentatlve of th� ohnroh bas as his

task the ednoation, op- at least the stiparvision of the Chris-

tian ednoatioa, of the hoiaes In his parish. Yet whether

through lack of cooperaticm betweeaa the church and the hosie

or because of a need for an enlajpged vision on the part of

j^tor and church, Chri�|ian education in the hocie does not

seem to be as extensive and intensive as might be desired.

There is an tnoreajsing awareness of the urgent need

and a rising hope that more and more stress will be put upon

the home and what can be done to stabilize and Christianize

it.

Tlis pastor has the privilege and responsibility of

sadnistering to the needs of the home tteough organizations

within the church, through th� worship service, through study

groups, through -yue comparatively new field of pastoral coua�

seling, through pastoral visitation and ooi^mmity agencies.

Perhaps one of the most effective ways In which he can edu-

oat�f the homes of his parish is through the example of his

own home life.

yhile It is important that the pastor Income ac

quainted with and show an interest in every member of the

family, the parents and the young adults are two groups
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which ahoir� all must not be ignored . The church and pastor

roust enlist l^e aid of the parents since they are the ones

who will ultimately determine what the hose is to be. Per

haps they will not consciously teach religion but through

their lives the children will coiae to see whether or not

they have a faith in God.

The other group, tim young adults, should be enlisted

for the great task of building the hoae Ohristian even be

fore they have estaHlshed a home* The pastor has a great

opportunity of working with th&m through study groups but

even more effectlT-ely through personal counseling,

Tim pastor mist have the confidens� and trust of his

people in order to do his best work* He mst also be awake

to new IDethods and procedures which can be used to advantage

in his own particular parish to save the hoiae� the hope of

society.
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Do you fmm a director of religious education in yow cimrch?
CzmwiL..ii<^x ^01,,-.

If not, wuld you consider yourself as an educational direc-

tor m>uld you answer the question which makes up the title
of this thesis: Eow do I act as educator in the hoiaes of
my pariah'^

A# Do yew haves

Special serEKSns on the home said family? ^yes, 2^^ no. 2),

Bimily days &r nights or special recognition of families?
� , ktift ^ i^mx-M^

study groups?
Parent (yes . 16 s no , 5)
Young j^'^'i^'-^^'^'^g ^- xST^no^, 5)
Tims when parents and children or youth can discuss

problems together (yeigt ^Oy

Periods of personal counseling
l^lho Qoms most for counsel?

YQun| people to discuss problems of marriage, etc.

Pto'ents"
Other s

___________

B. Do you evi3r dlstrihute questiommixes to discover needs
in the hojaes of your parish? (yes. ?g no^ 2*^)

G. Do you ever distribute at meetings self-analysis charts
for the parents to check to note their owi deficiencies
or strong points? (yes^ no^ M

D. often^do^yoA try^to^vlslt in each horn�?^^s^y^jFi^) *
S. Do you give special attention to mrriage oercEonies,

hmm dedications, special occasions , anniversaries, etc.?
Ima....m.-lg>-ZlL ^ what way?

F. Do you have or know or are there in the chin'ch liteary
good, ftsndamental hookg which could he recoaraended on:
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Biarriage, parenthood, Jhristian hoisjes, eto.? yesi^, 26;

Do ycm use th�
,
laediuxi of radio, newsiDaper, civic organ^

izations, letter, etc., to especially reacn the families
of ycfur chiarch and, those who are umhurched? y^s, ,22 j

H. Kindly state aj^ of your procedures or activities having
to do with Christian Education 's^ich are not listed in
this questionnaire.

I. Itot further suggestions do you have of things you do or
that pastors might do for the strehg^hening of tl^ Chris-
tian home, either tlirough tim ohurch and lis organi.2a-
tion� or through other agencieg?
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QUESflONKAIRS SSliT TO Tim HOLIES

A. B� ycm feel tfeat yom* pastor stresses the hoc^ as a mit
S2notigh (30) enough __UlI.,

B. Does he show an interest in all iJieEbars of the faiaily?

G� Does he offer �onstruotive help (always in this ques-
tionnaire in relation to tiie faiaily) through?

1, Speoial sernons or series of seriBons?

2, Speeial services*-faMly night, eto, , ,�(yeS;|,,,^s ?1,

iStudy groups? How?
For young people (problems of courtship, mrriage, etc.)
]te parents

h� Personal counsel? (y@Sy 1?| i^o^ ,2) How?

Does he have available, or can, mggBst^ good literature
on the how?

E. '^at arc smB things your pastor does that have asp�*'
cially helped your hoiae?

F. What would you suggest that yow pastor do to further
help your honie and other hosBs in the �ojanunity?
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